
Commençai and Financial
Broadstreet's Reviews.
NEW YORK, Fob., II..Brailstreet's

Review thin week will say:
Gains In trade continue of a small

though cumulative character, wll.li
actual Improvement still trailing be-
hind optimistic sentiment. Likewise
Industries, notably iron and steel,
coke, textles and automobile manufac-
turing, uro rounding into better shape,but concededly at u low puce and In
l'oiineîiueFiee unemployment, the pro*portions of which have probubly been
overexaggreuted by many, Is giving
way to.increased employment und
larger pay rolls.
While cereal fanners have profitedfrom high prices for wheat, they do

not display unwonted activity in pur-
chasing goods, and the volume of
business coming from that source,
relatively good though it is .hardlyfulfills highly keyed auf ici pat Ions.
Wheat exports for the wenk endingFebruary 11 were 9,708,550 bushels,

against 4.092.408 bushels a yrar ago.
Buslnes failures for the week (live

days) in the United States were 4:'.">.
compared with 313 last year; in Can-
ada 54, compared with '0 last your.

. o.

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL. Feb. 11.- Cotton, spot,limited business. Good middling 5.39;middling 5.07; low middling 4.0t;.

Sales 6,000; spéculation and export2,000. Receipts :j7.S.r>0.
Futures bandy steady. May-June4.93 1-2; July-August r..02; October-November i~j.ll 1-2; January Februaryß..l.

Dry Goods,
NEW YORK. Feb. 11..Cotton gc>odHmarketB were quiet and steady today.Wool markets were much exalted and

prices rose fast. Raw silk was easy.Jobbers reported a fair trade.

Something ForNothing

Stocks and Bonds,
NEW VORK, Feb., 11..Heavy buy-ing of United States Sti.el common ut

steady advances was the chief fea-
ture of today's Bt.uk muret. Largeindividual lots of the stock changedhands from th<> very outset and at no
time did It recede more than a mere
fraction. At the end of the session it
showed a not gain ot 2 :t-8 points or
t> .'i-8 above its minimum.
Humor was busy with the move-

ment in steel, gossip attributing its
strength to a possible compromise of
the suit brought by the government.
Apart from this, however, the com-
pany's favorable statement of Januaryj tonnage, as published yesterday, to-
gether with the {act that many of the
larger seid planta have recently in-'-rcased their output by more than 50
per cent, were regarded us sullicient
cause for the rise.
The entire list shared in the move-

ment, but it was noteworthy that most
of the substantial gains were in high
class or investment Issues, as againstthe recent spasmodic advance in
pecinlties. Union Pacifie and South-
ern Pacific -.ere assisted by declara-
tion of the regular dividends, even
though no changes had been expectedin wèll-liilfiriued quarters.

Voluntary wage increases to miners
in the Michigan ropper région, to-
gether with the restoration of ti"
Cu I timen I and llccln dividends after it
ilong period of susp* nsion measuredthe Improv -meut in thai industry.
The annual report of the Republic
Iron and Steel company, shewing n
iiet lost] of over $2.000,000 for 1914,
test I lied to the recent adverse condi-
tion in that trade.
London manifested gri ater interest

In American shares, nleel and Canad-
ian Pacifies being in request. Ib.vis-
ion of minimum prices on the London
exchange In under consideration. In
contra-distinction tu the Hank of Ger-
many, today's statement of the Bunk
of England n p-.i"ie»i unotln r loss of
gold.

Guilds Wi.ca strong in ail depart-
ment?, some of the low priced Issues
making pronounced gains. Total sales,
par value. »2,071.000.

United Slates bonds were unchang-ed on cull.

Youngs Island, 8. C, Nov. 20, 1M*>

To get started with you wo make
yon the following offer. Send as $1.50
tor 1,000 Frost Proof Cabbase Plants,
grown fia the open air and will stand
fro et? in g, grown from the Celebrate o
RaaA nf nolgina A Ron and ThnrhniO
ft Co., and I will send you 1,000 Cab*
bags Planta additional FREE, and yon
eon repeat tho order as many times
as you like. I will give you spechu
prices on Potato Seed and Potato
Planta later. We want the account!
of close buyers, large and small. W»
am supply sit

New York Cotton.

Atlantic Coas*
Plant Co.

A lady camé into my place a
few days ago and .said that she
had been all over town lookingfor a LaValHere.

1 felt a little bad as I was the
last on the list. But when she
wrote a check for $5o.oo and put
on one of the prettiest LaVallieres
I had, I felt better.
LaVallieres from $3.00

to $50.00.

NEW YORK. Feb.. 11..After a
nearly featureless morning, cotton
eased off under scattering liquidation
and cleared barely steady at a net de-
cline of i; to 9 points.
The openirfg was steady ut a de-

cline Of 2 to 3 points In response to
lower cables, but the decline in Liver-
pool was attributed to the liquidationstraddtea,' the short end of whichhad been covered hero late yesterday,and there was no Important selling
pressure around tho local ring.General business was quiet. A fu-
ture southern selling orders were at-
tributed to hedging estern belt cotton.
Toward the middle of the afternoon
offerings be-aine a. little moru active
owing to apprehensions that England
might Ulke stringent measures against
German oversea commerce. There
were comparatively few buyers
around the ring In the Intc tradingand late months sold about 5 to 9
points net lower.

Ofhcial reports showing the largeincrease in the fall sowing of wheat
and oats In the cotton States helped
to steady prices during the morning.

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands8.65. Sales 200.
Cotton futures closed barely steady;

Open. High. Low. Close.
March. 8.57 8.61 8.00 8.57
May.8.86
July .. .... 9.05
October .. .. 9.'29
Occember . .9.42

8.88
9.09

9.46

8.81
9.00
9 24
IL 40

8.81
9.00
9.24
9.38

New Orleans Cotton.

Next Door NEW STATION

Beautiful

Genera
Photos

of your children made at your

Keep a record of your Child,
it wffl be a treasure in old ace.

NEW ORLEANS. Feb., 11..While
cotton oponctl nnd closed at a decline
today, prices made no grent loss. The
close was 6 to 8 points down. There
was an undercurrent of buying which
kept the market from breaking.Tho initial loss was caused by poorcables while in the afternoon tho mar-
ket was nftacked efter it was report-ed that England was considering
measures aimed at Germany's com-
merça, which probably would Inter-féré with exporta of cotton from the
United Stales.
The one bullish feature of Impor-

tance was tho report from Savannah
thnt 57 boats were booking cotton for
clearance from that pi rt. Locnl bulls
estimated that this meant exports of
abou 400.000 bales from that port In
the next few wcoks.

Spot cotton easy., nnchaged. Sales
on tho spot 2.000; to arrive 1,000..Cotton futures closed:
March 8.26; May 8.51; July 8.71;October 8.95; December 9.10.

Cotton Seed Oil.

On The Square.

NEW YORK. Feb. 11..Cottonseed
oil was. higher on. reports of exportdemand, firm crude markets, buyingfor western account on the big ad-
vance In hog products and the scatter-ed sFort covering. Final prices were
S to 11 points net higher.
Tho market closed barely steady.Spot $7.12öt)7.30: February 7.12$?7.25;March $7;i2<ft>7.25; April $7.24#7.30;May S7.30©7.32; Juno $7.38® 7.45;July $7.48®7.50; August $7.59@7.r>7;September $7.70<R>7.71. Total sales17.300.

Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Feb. 11..Hogs strongBulk $6.55@>6.65; light $6.40®6.70;mixed $6.46® 6.72 1-2; heavy $6.30®6.G5; rough $G.25®6.40; pigs $5©6.60.Cattle firm. Native steers $5.4563'8.70; western $4.8063)7.30; cows andheifers $3.16®7.75; calves $7®10.25.
Sheep weak. Sheep $6,25©7; yearlings *Y.»&®7.76; lambs $6.90©8.2G.

Chicago Grain.
CHICAGO, Feb. 11..Peace discus

Klon in the ïirlî isli parliament com-
Ing Immédiately after demands In thePrussian Did Unit the war be stop-ped, figured today in lowering tin*
price of wheat. Final quotations
were heavy at 3 1-2 to 3 3-4 under
last, night. Corn closed 3-8 off, outs
at I-8 decline to a shade advance, and
provisions at u rise of 12 to 30®32 1-2.
Grain and provisions ctoscd:
Wheat, .May $1.5» 1-2; July $1.36.Corn, May SO 3-8; July 81 1-4.
(louts. May «1 1-8; July 57 7-8.
Cash wlmat. No. 2 red. $1.<J0®1.G2;No. 2 hard. JLCI® l.«3 12.
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Wo are still having some very

muddy roads through thin section.
We hope, now .since it has cleared up,that they will soon be in a better con-
dition.

.Miss Alma Glllesple spent Wednes-
day with .Miss Leila links.

Mrs. M. J. Evatt is visiting her son.
Mr. I,. O. Evatt, of near I'endleton this
week.
Among those who attended the trial

of S. II. Whit lock at Anderson lasi
Thurpilay for the murder of Mr.
Charlie nnbioson which occurred at
I'endleton some time ago from this
section -.ver. Messrs. Paul Gille.-pie.I). C and I.. (>. Evatt, Luther and Tom
.MeAbee. George Bryant, E. L. Ow n.
\. I!. Mitchell. W. G. Wilson, i'. Lank-
ford. Itoh Glllesple W. II. I.6nder-
tiian. r. F. Kvutt, Am i in Kellny and
A?»hur Scars.

Mrs. l'huma Crane of (Central, Mr^.
I». V. IjJvatl and little son, I). <".. Jr..o"ud Mrs. Mettle Glllesple -pent Thurs-
day with -Nirr.. G. W. Kol ley.

Mrs. Mumie White; who lias under-
gone an operation for appendicitis at
the Anderson hospital. Is reported to
be progressing nicely now. lier
many friends hope she will soon be
home again.

Mis. Ethel McAHater and little
daughter. Lillian, visited Mrs. John
It ober) Wilson, one evening last veek.

Rev. T. M. Jjtmd filled bis regularappointment at lids place last Suw'Jnymorning and Saturday afternoon. A
large ongregation attended both ... r-
vici S.

Ml.îs Velinn swords and liiLîe Bister,Nellie, and Master Prttc Swords ttj
on the sick list this week. The form-
er two are uufferiug from un attack of
la grippe, the latter from an attack
of Inllnmmulory rheumatism. Their
many friends hope that they will soon
be well again. /

Mr. James Harglol and Mr. Albert
Glllesple were in our community a
few hours Saturday night.

Mr. W. B. Sears la suffering from
nn attack of la grippe. We hope he
will soon be out again.

Rev. T. M. Lang spent Saturdaynight at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Glllesple^Mr. T. P. levait has been on the
sick list for the past few days but is
some better at this writing.

Here's wishing Mr. Smoak and his
Valuable paper much success and
prosperity in the years to come.

«DAMH IS "CUSSING"
Opinion of Dr. II. J. Peurce, Pre*],

dent of Itrenun College at
( aluHTiHts Go.

Atlanta, Ga., Feb.. 11..Dr. H. J.
Pearcu. president of Rrcnau College
at .Gainsville, Ga., dees not agree with
the recently published views of an
Eastern College head that the word
"damn" was not swearing and was In
fact permlssablo in the presence of
studentB.

"I hardly think the young ladles
who attend Brenau would like to have
the word greet them In the course of
tho clay's work," remarked Dr. Pearce.
I try to bo progressive in all things,but I have hardly reached the point
where such expletives in politic-, so-
ciety fall to grate upon my sensibili-
ties."
So it is hardly likely that a special

course tn profanity will be added to
the Brenau curriculum.

Attractive Displays.
Messrs. Marchbanks & Babb, Jewel-

ers, and Geisberg Bros. Shoe Co.,
have almo.it tho same idea carried
out in their Valentine show window
llsplny this week". However, both are
rery pretty and appropriate. Tho pic-
Lure presented la that of a largo heart
with ribbons radiating to different ar-
ticles of iowclry\ln Marchbanks &
Bahb's window and to 'different, pairs
M pretty new shoes In Gclsborg'n win-
dow. Both aro.wcjl worth seeing.

Unclaimed Letters.
Following is the list of letters re-

maining uncalled for in tho post ofllee
at Andorson for the week ending Feb-
ruary 10. 1910. Persons-colling forthese will please say that.they were
idvcrtlsed. One cent due on all ad-
vertised matter.
B.Chao. Holt, Miss Emma TJlalock,

n. M. Bruce, Lance Brock, Mrs. Min-
nie Bunks.
C.George Clinton, W. H. Craft.
D.Mrs. Marrie Devoce, Mrs. Jan-

nlo Dovlen.
F.'Mrs .J. J. Fant, Mrs. Annie

Fpushee.
G.C. J. .Greenway, MlS3 J. Graves,

Mrs. Mary Gaines.
H.J. C. Harden, Leola D. Harris,

Mrs. Adllno Hill.
J.M. M. Jones, Nolson Jackson,

Mrs. Lular Jones, Lizzie E. Jenkins,.Bile. Jackson, Jas. J. Jones. -
*

K.Mrs. C. W. Kllgorc. }
L.Mrs. M. J. Lawton.
M.S. E. Moorehead, Sam Moore-

tiead.
N.L. S. Niass. Mrs. S. L. Nelson.
P.N. E. Powols. \
It.Miss Lily May f amsoy.
S.Joo Smith, ,/isaphine Stevenson,Hat tie Snype, Flier Simpson.IV.Mrs. Dolly Wilson. Dock Wil-

liams, Felix S. Walker, Mrs. Kathern
Williams.
Y.Miss Maria Young.

Recovers From Operation.Friends of Mr. John Ellis of Lown-iesvllle. who was operated on Tues-
day at the Anderson County hospitaltor appendicitis. wjjHl be pleased tolearn that the operation was success-ful and that Mr. Ellis is doing nice-ly.' -

. A>.iJi
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Col. C. S. Webb of Greenville, for-
mer member of city council and prom-inent cotton broker of that city, was
a visitor in the city yesterday.
Mayor John 11. Marshall of Green-

ville was in the city yesterday for a
few hours.

Sum Wskefleld of Antrovlllo war.
visitor in the city yesterday.

Walter Tiedman of Greenville was
among the business visitors iu the
city yesterday.

William Moon- of Greenville was in
the city yesterday on business.

T. n. Mcachani of Greenwood spentyesterday in the city on business.

J. ('. Holt of the country was amongthe visitors iu the city yesterday.
Heed Doyle of the country was in

the city yesterday l'or a short while.

I.. T. Campbell of the country was
in the <-ity yesterday tor a short while, jFred Holt of iho country spent yes-terday in the city.

J. L. Fisher of Level Land Abbe-ville County was a visitor in the city!yesterday.
Ira Holt of the county was amongthose spending yesterday in the city.
L. c. Holt of Hie country wus avisitor iu the city yesterday.
T. P. Watson of the country was intho city yesterday for a short while.

T. W. Pruitt of Helton spent yester-
."V in the city on business.

mer of Eureka was a visi-tor In .. c.v yesterday.
Dr. J. E. Algood has returned toLiberty after a short visit in the city.
Reuben McQeo of the country was

among the visitors In the city yester-day.
Mrs; Ernest Latimer of Lowndes-ville was a shopper In the city yester-day.
Frank Axman of the country spentyesterday in the city.
T. P. Dickson has returned from abusiness trip to Pelzer.

-o
Henry Martin of Liberty was in thecity yesterday for a short while.
A. P. Spence, who travels out ofAnderson, was in the city yesterday.
Joseph Friedman of Now York andC. T. Eggington of Corning, N. Y.,both jewelry drummers, were in thecity yesterday.
Tom Vandlvei of the country was avisitor In the city yesterday.
C. H. McLaln of the country was

among the visitors in the city yester-day.
S. J. Hester of Hosier, S. C, spentyesterday in the city on business.
P il D. Kohn of Columbia was

among the business visitors in the
city yesterday. \

..o-
A. W. Marshall of Greenville wasIn the city yesterday on business.
Mrs. Joe Jackson of Greenville was

a visitor in tho city yesterday.
J. A. Busby of Greenwood spentyesterday in the city on business.
R. H. Nor ris of the Roberts section

was among the visitors in the jdtyyesterday.
Dr. I. J. Burrl88 of Starr was amongtho visitors in the city yesterday.
Miss Pearl Long of Starr was'

among the shoppers in the city yes-torday.

Mrs. Corrlne Bowcn of Starr was a
snooper 4a the city yesterday.

F. S. Prince of the Caraweil Insti-
tut«: section was among the visitors
It tho city yesterday. >

Mrs. W. C. Clinkscales of Belton
was. among the shoppers iu the city
yesterday.

Mrs. Albert Barrett of Belleair. Fla.,Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Luther
Burrlss, north of Anderson.

Mrs. N. B. Aull of Autun was shop-ping in the city yesterday.

"MAN ON THE BOX"

Failed to Arrive.Will Be Shown
Today.

The highly interesting production,"Tho Man on the Box," which won tho
praise of Anderaonians while on exhi-
bition here sevpral weeks ago, failedto arrive yesterday In'.time to beexhibited. "The Conspiracy," featur-
ing John Emerson was substituted
and greatly pleased a comfortablyfilled house at both ofternon and
ovcnlng performances.
.The Man on tho Box" will bentiown tedsy and an unusually largeaudlonco is expected to witness this
masterpiece of rfllmdom. The per-formances will be In promptly at S p.m. and tho first reel thereafter will
go on at'4:16, 6:30, 8:46, 8:00 and9:16.. *
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WEAVERS DISSATISFIED ON
ACCOUNT OF CUT IN

THEIR WAGES

PLANT is IDLE

Spinners Quit Out of Sympathy
For Weavers.Balance of

Mill Forced to Stop.

All machinery and the 300 or more
employées of the Cluck Mills are Idle
as the result of a walkout on the pan jof the operatives of the weave shopbecause their petition to the manage-
ment of the mill asking that the com- jpany reduce by one-half the reduction
of approximately 10 per cent recently
made in their wanes was not granted, jThe Cluck Mills are largely owned
by Wellington and Sears of Boston, |who are also principal owners of tht
Equinox Mills, win re a rinitlar strikt
occurred several days ago. As yet [no move has been made looking to-
ward a conference between mill man-1
igement and employees for the pur-1
pose of reaching a settlement of the
inferences. Only the best of feelingprevails on the part of both sides, it.
is stated, but both are determined in
their stand for what they believe Is
right. No semblance of disorder has
occurred, and it is not believed that
such will .he resorted to by anyone in
an effort to bring about an adjust-
ment of the disagreement.

Effective January 18 a reduction of;2 cent per cut in the pay of the weav- jira was ordered. This cut, it is stat-
cd, amounted to a little less than 10 jper cent. An operative of. the weave [shop stated yesterday to aVreporter of jThe Intelligencer that the reduction
In wages amounted to about one do'lar per week for a weaver operatingtwelve looms. Several days ago, It
was stated, a petition was preparedfor presentation to the mill officials,asking that the reduction in wages be
made one cent per cut instead of two
cente. This petition, it was stated,
was presented to the management of
the mill last Saturday, and in it the
statement was made that the em-
oloyees would expect an answer to
their petition by 9 o'clock Wednesdaymorning.
When 9 o'clock came Wednesdaymorning and the mill authorities had

not agreed to meei the operatives half
way in the matter of wage reduction,the operatives in the weavo shop quittheir looms. An hour or so later the
operativ.in the spinning room, out
of sympathy with the weaves, left
their post of duty, and this depart-
ment of the mill also was shut down.
The balance of tlte mill continued to
run Wednesday and yesterday until
11 .o'clock, when the mill managementordered it shut down. This broughtthe mill to a standstill.
An operative of the weave shop^stated yesterday to a reporter for The

Intelligencer that the petition pre-sented the mill management last Sat-
urday asked in addition to a compro-mise on the wage reduction a new
bosB weaver for the weavo shop. Tho
employee stated that fiction had arisen
between the boss weaver and some of
the men employed In the weave shop
several days ago when weavers left
their looms on account of one of their
number, a man named Neale, was dis-
charged because^ it was thought hé
was inciting the weavers to strike.
As will be recalled, Neale was rein-
stated when, in conference between
weavers and mill management, it was
shown that Neale had merely acted in
the capacity of scribe for the weavers
in framing their petition to the mill
management. On the day the Neale
Incident occurred, tho employee stat-
ed yesterday, a boy weaver declined
to leave his looms when .the general
walkout took place. Some men, he
utated, endeavored to coerce the boy
in 'o leaving his looms, when the boss
weaver interferred and forbade them
showing the lad any rough treatment.
This is what 3tarted the friction be-
tween weavers and tho boss weaver,
LWs employée stated, and this 4s why
In their petition to the mill manage-
ment they asited for a new boss weaY-
sr.. The employee went on to state
that when-this petition was presented
Lho mill management" agreed to place
i new boss weaver in the weavo shop,
but'decltncd to make any concessions
with regard to the wage question..In the case of the reduction. of
wnges at tho Equinox Mills tho man-
igement stated that wages paid there
were Out of proportion with those paid
by other mills, and that the Equinox
:ouid no continue paying these wages
rod meet compotltton. The differences
it the Equinox. Mill were settled
amicably.

TAKES MOSS HOUSE

Mr. A. ST. Cooper Comes From Green,
wood to Enter Business.

Mr. A. K. Cooper of Greenwood,
who Is moving to Anderson to en
sage in the furniture business in the
Brown building, on East Whitner
street^ has rented the Moss house, on
the west tide,. located at the corner
af Prévost and Linley streets. He
will move in March 1st Mr. Dave
Taylor was the genial real estate
igent to serve the,Greenwood gentle-
man to his entire satisfaction.

Mrs. W. C. Brown and Mrs. Blake
of JBelton wore 'shoppers in the city
yesterday. 1
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Dressing

Grain
It is about time for you to begin to think about top

dressing your grain. And we want to suggest to you that
you use a mixed goods instead of soda as we believe it will
prove satisfactory, and is much cheaper. When crops are
top dressed with soda they take on a quick, rapid growth
which makes them very tender. As anything that grows
rapidly is necessarily weak and tender, whether it is a child,
a calf^ a pig, a colt or a plant. And when it grows rapidlyand is tender it becomes the same as a hot house plant and
it is unable to stand unfavorable weather or conditions as
well as if it grew slower and were stronger. It becomes
too full of sap when it takes on this quick, rapid growth and
any unfavorable season goes hard with it. Now, this mixed
goods which we can sell you will make your grain grow slower
than soda will and when it grows slower ii will (ill but better
and will hâve a better head, and make more grain, and we be-
lieve will Ovc better results.

Now, we are making a 9-6-0 goods.that is, 9 percent of Phosphoric Acid, 6 per cent of Ammonia, and no Pot-
ash which we can seil you for $30 a ton. That will put on
as rapid growth as a plant can stand, consistent with safety.And then we are making a 8-2-1/.-1 goods and a
8-3-3 goods both of which will make you a good top dresser
lor grain. If you knew weather and climatic conditions
would be just what grain needs, then soda would be the thingfor you to use. But the seasons when the weather and
"climatic conditions were ideal, unless our memory is hopeless-ly at fault, have been few and far between-

A good grain crop this year will help out a condition that
may otherwise be a little close with .some of us.

We can sell you this fertilizer for fall payment on ap-proved paper. And while we will be delighted to sell it to
you for cash we won't require that from prompt paying cus-
tomers. But we will sell it to you for fall payment and then
you can sell your surplus grain in the summer for cash, andthis will tide you over until your cotton crop comes in. In
times like this some of us will have to learn to maneuver.

We believe it will pay you to side dress your cottonand corn with mixed goods rather than soda, for the same
reason we think it will pay you better to top dress your grainwith mixed goods rather than with soda. Soda makes ittake on the condition of a hot house plant. It is weak andwatery and sappy and can't stand droughts, or dry winds orany adverse conditions that it could stand if it were fertilizedwith a mixed goods where the growth is slower and the plantis stronger. Soda is not a complete fertilizer. Ammoniaby itself is not a complete plant food. It is not a well bal-anced fertilizer. Your horse or mule or cow does better ona well balanced ration, your laborers do better on a wellbalanced ration and you do .better yourself on a well.balanc-ed ration than you will if you live on just one single article ofdiet.and so will your grain and your corn and cotton andother crops. Some doctors say eating an imperfectly bal-anced ration is one cause of pellagra. An imperfectly bal-anced plant food may be the cause of your crops taking rustend blight and other troubles which crops have. ;

We believe it is safer to use mixed goods than it is to usesoda, taking it one year with another.
These mixed goods should be applied early, in orderfor the grain to get the full benefit of them. We have thembn hand, well pulverized and dry, and ready for shipment.The earlier you get them on now the better. It will bring youin much more than it costs you.

AndersonPhosphate
& Oil CompanyAnderson, S. C.

LEGAL
NOTICES

NOTICE
Time For Making Returns Oat Feb.

rnary 80th.
Please, take notice only 15 more

days time for retdrns for personal
property will be out. Respectivelyask all cities and towns and the
country to p'.easo make effort tomake returns, otherwise you are lia-ble to 60 per cent penalty. Board ofCity of Anderson asks that returns hemade to Auditor at once. ^

WINSTON SMITH,
Auditor.February 6, 1915.

REWARD.
Reward Is offered for Information asto the whereabouts, or leading to theapprehension of one Joseph B. , Tay-lor, who left home about the 13th ofFebruary, 1914. He«is the son of F.M. Taylor, about 80 years old, 5 1?2

feet tall, weight 130 pounds, cleanshaved, blue eyes, light hair smalllump on loge of left ear and' walksslightly pigeon toed. Was a farmer,and would likely be on a farm now,and was sober and industrious work-ü£iMHe left.Q w,fe Md two Bma11children, who with his parente areranxiouB to hear from him. Write Mrs.Joe. B. Taylor, Starr. S. C. R. F/b. 1.

ATTRACTIVE WINDOW y(
Display In Window of T. L. Cely Co.Attracts Attention.
Mr. Madden, the clover windowdresser of T. L, Cely Co. has a verypretty window this week in honor ofSiÄnfÄ-^y; 11 P°rtraya shirts,collars and neckwear, in this wln-frjîi very «^active show card,in colors, of a Dutch peasant girl innative costthnp. carrying flowers In awooden alln,<, hung over her -Should-ers. Her sweetheart calls out of aIZZL «"V1^ w ahe PM»e» by:Oh Me! Oh My! Vat posies fine!Sp sveet, undt fresh, undt new.If you say 'Be meine Valentino'I gift dem all to you!"

W'hgv%>«'te/c^OQOD Clo'il,,.,.


